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VIRGINIBUS

PUERISQUE

CANTO

JAY S H I S LE R, W E S TA FT, J R., C 0 R D 0 N C LA R K , E D IT 0 R S

MRS. WILMA MORRISON , ARVID ORBECK, ADVISORS

Let the burgeoning of steel.
glass and concrete without
be no end in itself. but merely evidence
of life within.
It has been said the only evidence of life Is
growth. Made highly flexible, this word is

scarcely adequate as a definition of the
achievement at Portland State in 1961 ·62.
Ours Is a school that is growing up fast. New
buildings are moving ou t and up, expanding
from the sturdy bedrock of Old Main, At the
same lime, concrete growth Is being matched
by Intellectual accomplishment. The academic Image of Portland State is being carefully constructed to carry as much weight as
the sturdy foundations ol lher new ha.tis of
learning. Our Middle East program is unique
and nationally respected. A new graduate
school In social work and a new Division of
Business Administration have been added
this year. Our Music Department supplies
many members of the two Portland Symphony Orchestras. We have a new languag e
lab, a bigger art department. We have more
space, but most important, competen t teachers and interested students to fill this space
with ideas.
Al Portland Stale College, tomorrow comes
soon enough. Here history must be only
prologue, and past growth just the budding
of a not so distant future.
This year al our school, the Rev. Martin
Luther King, Jr., speaking on another topic,
said:" We have come a long way, but have a
long, long way to go."
And this year, too, another man said: "Let
us begin .. !'

registration ...

. ~- 1}

this is the year the lines were longest ...

new student camp
Th e fiflh annual New Student Camp was held again
this year under the green trees of Camp Menucha.
The two days were successful not only in bringing
new people together. but in easing their transition
Into a college environment. Camp Director Bob
Keith saw that swimming and tennis were tempered
with thought and discussion. Many student and
faculty forums were held, with Dr. James Hart
giving the keynote address. Entering freshmen,
with representatives from student government,
clubs, fraternities, sororiti es and campus religious
groups, played, talked, listened - and planned for
their futures at Portland State.

Winn ing three and losing Ove, the
Viking 's average season was still brightened by outstanding Individual perfo rma nces. Opening and closing the
season with win s, the Portland State
gridders played every game with crisp
determination, and even when the eflort
fell short, there was no lack of praise
for team drive and personal heroics.
Desire was again the spark that bolstered spi rit.
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No. Position

7
10
21
22
30
31
32
40
41
42
54
55
57
61
62
63
64

HB
OB
E
HB
FB
OB
OB
HB
FB
FB

c
c
c

G
G
G
G

Name
Bill White
George Kosovich
Gary Hamblet
Byron Arthur
Joe Gatto
Gail Gable
Chuck Swanson
Jerry Humphreys
Walter Ellis
Frank McCormack
Bob Hol comb
Eldon Davis
Dick Bogomil
Roy Lazelle
Neil Lewis
Mike Sorrels
Dave McCallen

65
70
72
73
77
78
79
83

84
87
88

89
91
94

G
T
G
G
T
T
T
E
E
E
E
OB
E
HB

Larry Kramer
Mike Haftorson
Jim Harbich
Dave Patterson
Bob Williams
Jim Gaul
Larry Edmonds
Dale Warren
Ga ry Weber
Dennis Beetham
Bill Baillie
Bob Grant
Tim O'Conner
Bill Hohenleilner

Head Coach: Hugh Smithwick
Assistant: Eugene McNally
Assistant: Charles Becker

homecoming
Viking Alumni came home once more, to the warm
welcome of a roaring rally bonfire. The pretty smiles of
Queen Coralen Richardson and her court of Liz Parker,
Mary Thomas, Donna Lawrence and Marilyn Young,
warmed a revival of the old Norse spirit. and the
football team responded with a homecoming victory.

W inging from ldlewlld to the Port·
land S tate Homecom i ng Dance
came the familiar magic of the Glen
Miller Band. The new ballroom was
initiated with a festival sound it
will long remember.
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A lways lhe sound of music and dancing feet.
From the A lpha Phi Pajama Dance, to the loud assertion of jazz in the
College Center, there was mu sic in all things.

people

who
came

to
psc
This year, more than ever
before, outstanding personali ties brought their ideas and
talents to Portland State. The
college's role as a point of
focus for community life was
broadened and intensified by
their contributions. On
November 8, the Old Main
audito rium was filled to overflowing with students wh o
heard the noted Integratio n
leader, the Rev. Martin Luther
King, Jr., assert: "II democracy
is to live, segregation must
die." The King convocatio n,
sponsored by the Urba n
League, concluded Po rtland
State's two week co mmemoration of the centen nial of
the Civil W ar.
The Little Concert Series
offered the artistry of pianist
Leon Fleisher, the first American to win the Queen Eliza beth
of Belgium Mu sic Competition. This powerful talent was
followed later In the series by
Maureen Forrester, contralto,
and Leonard Rose, cellist.

The year was not without
politicans. In November,
Un ited States Senator
W ayne Morse spoke on "The
U.S. and The U.N." , and
afterwa'rd engaged in
repartee over coffee.
George Korienko, somber
consul o f the Russian
Embassy in Washington,
attracted a large and
interested audience, but
offered nothing more than
the party line in his
discussions o f
Soviet foreign policy.

Portland State College's new Language Lab was shown by
President Millar to interested representatives of the Chancellor' s Office,
here with the State Board of Higher Education on an inspection tour
of the college's many new facili ties.
Portland State's recent affiliation with the National Students Association
led to our first NSA Northwest Regional Conference.
ASPSC President Ed Westerdahl discussed the educational aims and
problem s of the Pacific Northwest at this first PSC sponsored meeting.

The NSA conference, below, emphasized the need for
effective leadership and student cooperation with faculty and administration,
A special workshop, sponsored by the Senior class, and under the
guidance of PSC President Bra nford Millar,
Dean Bursch, Joseph DeMarsh. Dr. Charles W hite, Ed Westerdahl, Leo
lsolalo and Roy Sampsel, met at the Benson Hotel In
October, and examined the psychology of leadership.

Hats, songs, and a gay Halloween were
brought to the crippled children at Doernbecher
Hospital by PSC's Teke fraternity.
Everyone' s party mask became a happy smile.

The Portland Stale
College Center jumped
with a year long hum
of activity. Eager
auctionee rs proved
once more that discards
can be profitable, and
scholarshi p funds
swelled with the sale of
everything from
umbrellas to books.
And at holiday time,
student artists transformed rows of
windows from just
glass, to backlit
Christmas colors.

Behind the walls of our
buildings, Portland State
students gave uncompromising
attention to their professors,
but gained no sympathy
from the unalterable
law beyond ••.

Winter
came,
a brief,
cold
cover

.I /'fi~

A team of strong, quick Viking
matmen, under the guidance of
Coach Howard Westcott, this
year wrestled their way lo two
Northwest championships and
a second place finish in the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate meet.
In the NAIA Championships in
Winona, Minn., the Portland
Stale grappters scored nine
points for a 17th place finish .
Lavern Alton, wrestling in the
157 pound division, was a standout this year for PSC , winning
the PaciOc Coast title and third
place in the nation in his class.
Heavyweight Chuck Cassidy,
along with Len Pettyjohn and
Jim Blazier, scored consistently
In lead ing the Vlks lo their
familiar top spot In the Oregon
Collegiate Conference and District 2 NAI A competition.

Weight Division
115
123
123

130
137
147
157
167
177
191
Heavyweight

Jerry Uyeda
Jim Simpson
Jim Kurihara
Len Pettyjohn
Ron Dexter
Les Brown
LaVern Allon
Jim Blazier
Lee Whitney
Jerry Fenton
Chuck Cassidy
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A ngus Bowmer, founder and
director of the Ashland Shakespearean
Festival, came to Portla nd State
this winter to star as Sh ylock in
a highly successful PS C production of
The Merchanl of Venice.
Suppo,ted by A sher Wilson,
Dr. Frederick Waller. and a fine
student cast. Bowmer was outstand ing
in a polished play th at was
a three nig ht sellout.
Fourth in a series o f plays staged
by th e PSC Players was Eu oene
Ionesco's " drama of the absurd,"
The Killer. Described by Director
A sher Wilson as " not mean ingless,
just odd," th e play deals with one
man's search for the " killer" o f
all those who have occupied
Mankind's Radiant City, a kind of
symbolic haven of
truth In th e modern world.

I I
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Portland State's buoyant, growing
Winter Carnival jumped from Mt. Hood over
the pass this year, and landed in Central Oregon
on the deep powder snow
of Bend 's Bachelor Butte.
On the way to Bend , an unexpected
blizzard of that snow met us in the valley.
A hoped-for quick trip was lurned into a long,
snowy sledding. Often the road was
obliterated entirely; we felt for it through
the lonely swirl of white that covered
lhe ground and filled the air.
A ll Friday night they came hundreds of snow fugitives from 13 North west
colleg es, crawl ing through the storm
into the color, noise and open-fire warmth
of Pilot Butte Inn. No one knew when the
Talent Show would start, but half an auditorium
was filled with an expectant, bl lzzardbraving audience. In the hour-long
wail for the talent, ad lib monologues from
Student Body President Ed Westerdahl
and Carnival Director Gary Curtis, plus some
enthusiastic. if oft-key singing by
the audience, kepi the show going until the
more gilled perlormers arrived. Most spirited
of all was first place winner Angela Cottel,
a pantomimist from Oregon State
who hod the photographers climbing

on each o ther's shoulders.
Mary Francis Reichlin , an accordianist-yodeler
from Marythurst, got there just before the
curtain fell, but in time to take second place.
Nothing in Bend was quiet that night until
the small hours, and then we were jarred
awake by the roar of monster snow machines,
battling the still falling cover as they
scraped their way up one side of the street,
and fifteen minutes later growled us out of our
sleep again as they chewed their way
past in the opposite direction.
Pancakes and coffee with Central
Oregon College Satu rday morn ing, and then
on to Bachelor Butte through 20 miles
of sunshine and wind-swirled powder.
Finally we crept through a lo ng snow canyon
that ran tunnel-like through high white walls ,
then around a last bend and suddenly
the forest cover fell away and
there was the Butte, lonely and stark white.
We left the ground for the ski-lifts. and
rose above the land and the sou nds into the
hush of the quiet, Alpine air.
A whole family of mountains spread below
and beyond - the Sisters, the Brothers and
their lesser buttes. Spiral patterns
made by unknown skiers etched
the slopes with snowy signatures.

Flashing down the slick hills that day, PSC's
Skip Sloan and Dick Edmiston led the
Viking ski team to its first victory In six
years of Carnival competition.
Racing Coordinator Tom Carter set the
cou rses and arranged the officiating, and
Hjalmar Hvam, a veteran Portland skier and
jumper, was race referee. The University
of Oregon skiied lo a second place finish
with Lewis and Clark nabbing third.
Portland Slate Hostess Francie Johnson
and the 12 Queen candidates were
kept on the go in an endless slalom of activity
that culminated at the Saturday nig ht dance
when Willy Langendoen from Clark
when Wi lly Langendoen from Cla rk College was
chosen the prettiest snow bunny of all.
In spite of l he unexpected and almost
unending blizzard, the big carnival move lo
Bend th is year was never snowbound.
Warm hearted and hard working Bend people
helped Carnival Directors Gary Cur lis,
Bruce Baer, Cal Salls and Dave W hitehead
give the winter fele the mom entum needed
for Its snowball ing success.
II appears that agai n next year all ski trails
will be sloping toward Bachelor Butte.
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anniversary day
Portland State College celebra ted its seven th year
as a degree-gran ting institution on February 14th,
Valentine' s Day. President Miiiar officiated at the
all-day party. There was a luncheon for student
officials and guests, and John Merrifield of the
State Board of Higher Education spoke at a special
convocation. There was music from the " tnkspots"
and the cutting a l a college-sized cake - all dedicated to a sturdy and still growing youngster.

Typical of Portland State's fraternity functions in the College Center
were the Kappa Sig Coffee Hour and the Sigma Della Omega Auction.
Activities from pool to bowling and cards to ping-pong
kept the game rooms going lull tilt from early morning to fate at night.

I
)
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science
Portland State's applied science program is accelerating
al a rate that will soon push ii beyond the tight walls
that now house the Division. Dr. Thurman S. Peterson,
division head, looks forward from a busy year to the time
when PSC's new science building will offer room and
research space to the increasing numbers of students and
faculty in this field. In January of 1964, the Division will
leave Old Main for a new five story science building to
be constructed at the corner of 10th and Mill. One of the
noors in the 2.34 million dollar structure is the result
of a grant from the federal government, and will provide
space for an environmental health study center. The
new building is the first step In a long term program that will
give the Division of Science the finest facilities possible.

-

r

art
The talents and Interests of Portland State student artists
were encouraged this year b)· an art program of
wider scope and intensity. New faculty members and
expanded quarters contributed to the
stimulating and growing art environment al PSC.
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we were of/en
lifted by a bridge
to a winter sun warming
old rooftops through the fog
of the early year
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New spring light whitening
Young buds,
The trees bending ...
Older than we are
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Student body elections accompanied the first warm days of spring
term. Intensive outdoor campaigns were waged by both sides of the
presidential ticket. with Dennis West and Dave Hosford defeating
Leo lsotalo and Jeff Alden for the two top posts in PSC student government.
After the roar of electioneerin g had subsided, tower music
lrom the Portland State Band settled over the park blocks.

f

•

music
Outstanding musicians from !he
Portl~nd StatA Music DP.pttrr men t are

being heard more and more oflen in
the community. Many students, besides
playing In the PSC Orchestra, are
members of the Portland Symphony
and Portland Junioi 'Symphony.
From busy practice rooms to the
staging or the opera Rigolello,
John Stehn's students made One
music fall on many ears.

Giuseppe Verdi's opera Rigolello, a tale of the
ironically rebounding designs of a court jester,
was presented in May as a cooperative effort
of the Portland Stale Music and Dra ma Departments. Directed by Asher Wilson, Rigolello
was the final stage production of the year.

T he Festival of the Arts, under the guidance of
coordinator Gene Olson, brought to the
community a wide tableau of cultural events,
!tom painting lo one act plays.
An other noled pianist, Eugene List, visited
lhe college as parl of the Lillie Concert
Series. T he music program also included the
Madrigal Singers lrom lhe University ol
O regon, and a concert by the PSC Band.
An exhibit of art featured nearly 140 wo rks,
including sculpture and ceramics.
Ari authorities Francis Newton, Sisler
Noreen Elizabeth, Hubert Crehan, Manuel
Izquierdo and Ken Shores
gave their time as judges.
The drama program of four one-act plays
was produced and directed by students.
Paralleling events o f the Festival was the
inslallalion of the bronze screens of Th omas
Hardy along lhe western wall of
South Park Hall. This year's lwo-week
arts program, well managed and well
attended, enjoyed by far its finest season.

Portland State Professor Frederick
Peters was presented a sliver medal
by West Germany's Goethe Society for
his outstanding contributions as
a teac her of German li terature and
language. German Vice-Consul Max
Rost made the presentation
to Dr. Peters, one of three men in the
United States to be so honored.
Public atten tion came to Portland
State's Middle East Studies Center and
its director, Frederick Cox, when
three PSC students were among eight
national scholarship winners in the
Carnegie Corpo ration's National
Underg radua te Program for the
Overseas Study of A rabic.
William Ward, Frederick Hun ter and
Lewis Snider won scholarships to the
British Intelligence School
in Shimlan, Lebanon, where they
will study for one year.

Linus Pauling, controversial Nobel
prize winner and professor of chemistry al Californ ia Institu te of Technology, spoke at Portland State this
spring on "The Nature of Nuclear
War and the Necessity tor Disarmament." With eloquence and
concern, native Oregonian Pauling
urged the nuclear powers of the
world to end forever the testing of
atomic weapons.

Pa rticipation In student government Is recognized by the college as
contributing to the qualities and habits of civic responsibility.
The most active governmental wing of the ASPSC is its legislative branch,
the Student Senate, which provides the principal means by wh ich Portland State
students make the laws and appropriation s necessary for self-govern menl.

Led by Editors Bruce Baer and Max
Berg, the 1961-62 Vanguard was a lively college
newspaper that sometimes raised eyebrows with its
strong editorial stands on controversial issues
at Portland State. The aura of healthy debate
on the paper was only a part of Its broad and
Informative coverage of the college.
More features, better photography and
all-around quality journalism made the
Vanguard a vital part of student life at PSC.
Creative writing and art are becoming
Increasingly apparent and important at PSC.
The StudMI Ruiew, under Editor Bill Strong and his
staff, provided a stimulating reflection of literary
and art activity at the college. An enterprising
subscription campaign insured for the first time that
the magazi ne would be a flnanc1al as well as an
artistic success. Interest In this year's
Review indicates the publtcatoon will continue
to grow as an outlet for creative student work.
Many of the fine posters and calligraphic

announcements found on the walls of Portland
State can be traced to the school's
two competent staff artists, Sandy Parrish
and Karen Haberman. W ith brush
and pen, they turned ordinary messages
In to bright spots on bulletin boards.

Dave Medley
freshman class president
Jim McCreighl
sophomore class president
Ray Nelson
junior class president
Ray Damerell
senior class president

Loquaci ty and logic brought success
to the speech s tudents ol Ben Padrow.
The Forensics team, eit her winning or placing
high in all ol it s meets, gave vocal proof ol an
ability lo talk its way lo lhe top.
Politics a1 Portland Stale are a serious,
year-round business. PSC' s Young
Republican Club has been elieclive in bri nging
stim ulating speakers to the campus. A mong
lhem was Robert Packwood, chairman ot
the Multnoma h County Republican
Central Committee, and a ca ndidate
for the stale legisla ture.

The Portland State College track
team, stronger in the field but
bui lding In the middle distance
events, won its share of meets this
year against improved competition.
The cindermen of Coach Ralph
Davis faced stiffer going In the Oregon Collegiate Conference but managed to temper the loss of last
season's outstanding distance men
by coupling the exploits of veteran
Stan Miiier with the fine efforts of a
number of new team- mates. Miller
assumed his usual role as top polntgelter for the Viking s, racking up
impressive showings in the shotput, discus, high jump and javel in.
Sophomore Jim Cochran, piling up
most of his poin ts on second and
third place finishes, nearly matched
Miller for versatllily. Rounding ou t
the top scorers were weightman
Loren Remy and freshman sprin ter
Jeff Sachller.

Jon Abraham
Byron Arl hur
Tom Cook
Roy Cox
Jay Hill
Stan Miller
Art Morland
Dick Peterson
Loren Remy
Bill White
Ben A rthur
Jim Cochran
Stephen Curtice
Eugene Dombrowski
Mike Jacobs
Steve Jonas
Barry Rotrock
Jeff Sachtler
Don Shaw
Lawrence Dawkins
Bob Purkeypile
Coach: Ralph Davis
Asst.: Jim Morrisey

Roy Love, in his first year as PSC baseball coach, was welcomed with a wealth
of diamond talent Fourteen returning
lettermen were on hand from last year's
championship squad, and at mid-season
the surging Vikings were on their way
to the lop of the OCC conference. Back
from the 1961 team were the three leading hitters and the top pitcher. The
potent bats of Dennis Heath, Terry
Ya mauchi and Don Lowry provided the
pun ch to back up the hurl ing of Gordon
Riese. Deep with the talent necessary
for a winn ing season, the Portland
State baseballers made their coach's
debut a success.

Denni s Heath
Jim Chambers
Howard Fet~
Ted Hendry
Bob Gray
Don Lowry
Bob Stamsas
Frank McCormack
Vic Starkovlch
Ken Kolb
Terry Yamauchi
Ray Hajduk
Bob Jones
John Woodward
Gordon Riese
George Bullock
Barry Chapelle
Rod Kirkpatrick
Ron Saito
A l Raschio
John T homas
Glenn Smith
Gary Tyler
Cordis Lowry
Larry Van Gordon
Dennis Wittcke
Curt Torland
Jeff Leisman
Coach:
Asst.:

ss
1b
of
p
p
of
c
of
of
2b
2b
c
3b
of
p
p
of
if
3b
p
p
c
of
of
of
ii
p
p

Roy Love
Gary Bishop

Veteran standout Bill Ward and
his booming serve led a team
of less experienced Viking netlers to a good record In spring
tennis competition . With Ward
and Ken Lorber in the drivers'
seats. the warriors of Coach
Robert Scruggs made the hard
courts uncomfortable for many
of thei r opponents this season.
Bill Ward
Ken Lorber
Norm Lee
Robert Stolte
Ralph Mcintyre
Al Thompson
Stewart Tuft
Dua ne DeTemple
Dayton Holl
Gerald Stein
Coach : Robert Scruggs

Against a backdrop of soft window lig ht, the glint of white sieel
against whiter uniforms told of foils in debate. From the gua rd position to the
point of the rapier against the 1llastron, Coach Margaret Dobson's
fencers exhibited a skill born of long hours of practice; a skill that earned
many a precise vic tory for the practitioners of this art at Portland State.
Gale Dixon, Jim Eaton, Mike Malek, Mike Reineeker,
George Funkhouser, Jim Murray, Kathy Justead, Fran Mcconnel,
Barbara Morris, Coach: Margaret Dobson

Denny Kranz and Diane Kopta led the Portland State
bowling teams to impressive records this year.
Sponsored by the College Cen ter.
the keglers of Coach Alice Lehman rolled their
way to a winning season over the polished lanes
of the new Portland State bowl ing alleys.
Denny Kranz, Wayne Carney, Dave Stiglich,
Manuel Aertz, Jim Shelton , Don McGinnis,
Larry Peterson, Chuck Harvey, Dick Engstrom,
Diane Kopta, Karen Lombard, Bev Marling,
Lynne Murray, Coach: A lice Lehman

"This team performed wonders," said
golf coach Chuck Becker. With Bruce W eaver the
only regular returning from the previous year's
NAIA championship squad, Becker called on a
number o f talented freshmen and sophomores to
keep the Viking linksters in contention once more.
Bruce W eaver, Jerry Sm ythe. Dan Taylor.
Paul Vetsch. Steve Sirianni, Dennis Beetham,
Jay Lilli e, Dick Peterson, Jerry Delvalle,
Ron Began, Jim Pelfry, Coach: Charles Becker

Along la rive gauche. the gendarmes had their way. As usual,
the Bastille proved to be the most popular
corner at the annual Kappa Sigma Paris Apache.

Student activity organizations at Portland State assume added significance
in light of the general character of the college. Since PSC does not offer oncampus housing, these co-curricular g roups provide the principal means for
studen ts to associate. both socially and according to academic in terests. The
personal and small-group relationships brought to students by these many
organizations are a lively and Important part of a college level education.

SORORITIES
Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Omicron Pi
A lpha Phi
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Zeta
Pi Beta Phi
FRATERNITIES
Kappa Phi
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Phi Epsilon
Sigma Delta Om ega
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Nu

Die Kunst
International Club
Letterman 's Club
Marketi ng Club
Mathematics Club
National Council of Teachers of English
Pi Epsilon Pi
S.O.E.A. (futu re teachers)
Societa Hispanica
Swlski
United World Federalists
Viking Vets
World Affairs Club
Young Democrats
Young Republicans

INTEREST ORGANIZATIONS

SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS

A ccounting and Finance Society
Al- Chemical Society
Biology Club
Chess Club

Associated Women Students
Intercollegiate Knights
Inter-fraternity Council
National Panhellenic Council

l
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Worship and fellowship were offered to Portla nd State
Students at Koinonia House, headquarters of the Campus
Christian Association. Jim Hulett, organization president,
and the Rev. Richard M. Gray coordinated the activities of
the many ca mpus religious groups.

....,
c:

Q)

More caps and gowns were donned by lhis year's
graduating seniors than by any other class In the
history of Portland State College. The 600 seniors
who received degrees this year represented an
astonishing in crease from the 72 graduated in
1955, when PSC first became a degree-granting
institution. Diplo mas were given in 19 degree
fields which make up the divisions of educalion,
science, humanities, social science and business
administration.

E
Q)
(.)

c:

Q)

E

Even ts attended by members of the graduating
class began May 13 with a reception by PSC
President and Mrs. Branford Millar, followed
the next evening by the Junior-Senior Prom.
Representative Edith Green , chairman ot the
House Subcommittee on Education, gave the prln·
cipal address at the June 10 commencement, held
in the Civic A udi torium.

E
0

(.)

Aaben, lime, Sociology
Abbott, Diane, Spanish
Abild, Diane, Education
A lexander, Ann, General Studies
Allen, Clarence, History
Archambeau, Robert,

Busin~ss

AdminislraUon

Baker, Lester, Education
Baker. Sharon, Education
Barnett, Brian, Economics
Baxter, Edward, Mathematics
Berg, Max, General Studies
Berta, Albert, Business Administration
Bervin, Arthur, English
Black, Richard, Mathematics
Bloch, Ernest, General Studies
Boes, Paul , Business Admin;stration
BonDura nt, Carol, English
Brault, Ret3 , Psychology
Brockbank, Sa ndra, General Studies
Brown, Louis Robert, General Studies
Buechler, Patricia, Education
Surgoi ne, Richard, Business Administration
B urns, Clifford, Mathematics
Cameron, Gerry, Business Administration
Cannell, Sheila, Biology
Carlson, Robert, Business Administration
Carson, Lucian, Political Science
Clapp, Carl , General Studies
Clemenson, Sherron, English
Colton, Patrick. Business Administration
Cooper, Earl, Business Administration
Corcoran , Colleen, History
Coshow, Sue Anne, Political Science
Costa, William, Economics
Cramin, Don, History
Dallmann, Yvonne, Business Administration
Dallhorp, LeRoy, Business Administration
Damerell, Ramon , Business Administration
DeChaine, Geratd, Chemistry
DeChai ne, James, Social Science
DeMarsh, Roger, Business Administration
Devito, Albert, Philosophy
Dickman , Christopher, Ar/
Drumm , Ric hard, Hislo1y
Easley, Sharon, Sociology
Ebner, A ngeta, General Studies
Edwards, Maxine, Education
Ellegse n, Roger. Education
Enna, Carol, Education
Ernst, John, General Studies
Eubanks, Theresa, Education
Farmer. James. Music
Faulkner, Franklin, History
Freeman , Janice, Education
Frederick, Darcy, Mathematics
Gardner, John, General Studies
Gaspro, Gloria, Education
Gebo, Robert, Education
Gill, Susan, Education
Gilley, Harold, Economics
Goldman, Marcia, Education
Goodwlllie, Mary, Education
Graham, Judith , Economics
Gri ffith, Susan , Political Science
Groppo, Analyn, Education
Guy, Carol, Education

Haase, Charles, Physics
Harlman, Dale, Applied Science
Herigslad, Donald , Applied Science
Hess, Joellen, English
Hoggatl, Paul, Bvsiness Administrallon
Hollingslead, Warren, Bvsiness Administrallon
Hormel, Robert, Business Administration
Hulell, J im, Business Administration
Hunt, Paul, Geog1aphy
Huserik, Sandra, Edvcalion
Iverson, Floyd, Ari
Jacobs, Joyce, Education
Jensen, Joanne, Education
Jensen, Roberta, General Stvdies
Johnson, Gary, Business Administration
Johnson, Maxine, General Studies
Kalada, Tom, Ari
Kendrich, Victoria, Hislo1y
Keranen, Judilh, Education
King, David, Psychology
King , Ivan, Education
Kirchner, Nicholas, Mathematics
Kortes, Helmi, History
Kossler, Linda, Education
Krause, Kurt, Psychology
Laird, Marilyn, English
Laliberte, Joan, Psychology
Lambert, William, Business Administration
Larsen, lngvar. Gene1al Studies
Larson, Nellie, Education
Larson, Sally, English
Linker, Herber!, Gene1al Studies
Loflus, Andree. General Studies
Long, David, Mathematics
Long, Donald, General Studies
Mackie, Alexander, Business Administ1ation
Manning, Jack, Business Administtation
Martin, Dexter, Political Science
May, Marlene, History
McCabe, Maureen, foreign Languages
Mc intyre, Gretchen, Sociology
Mclendon , Elinor, English
McNall, Scott. Sociology
McNeff, Jane, Education
Meier, Joseph, Genetal Studies
Miller, Erland, General Studies
Morland, Arthur, Psychology
Morse. J onles, Chen..,isb·y

Mowrey, Paul, Geography
Mutton, Jon, Physics
Nelson, Peter, Math -Applied Science
Netboy, Ellzabelh, Spanish
Nolle, Anne, Education
North, Jo Dell . Humdnities
O' Dea, J udlth, Education
O'Grady, Patrick, Business Administration
Ollie, Glenn, Business Adn1inislration
O'Toole, Mary Ann, History
Pedranll , James, Bvsiness Administration
Peters. Sandra, Humanities
Phileo, William, General Studies
Purcella, James, Business Administration
Raley. Beverly, Business Administration
Ralston, Roberl, Edvcalion
Reed, Edward, Business Administration
Ren1mlck, Dellon, Business Administration

Richardson, Dwight, General Studies
Riggs, lewis, Mathematics
Robinson , Kalhy, Education
Ronald, Bruce, Chemistry
Rolh, Roberl, Educalton
Rown ing, Richard, History
Salls, Carroll, General Studies
Sandberg, Gwendolyn, Education
Sallerburg . Rodney, Business Administration
Sallerburg, Sandra, Mathemallcs
Schaefer, Calvin, Mathemallcs
Schaenborn, Frances, Education
Schellenberg, Margarel , Education
Schultz. Valdemar, History
Sholwell, Linda, Education
Sin1n1ons, Marijean, Eng/Jsh
Skow, Will iam , General Studies
Sorensen, Clara, Educatron
Soulhworlh, Judilh, General Studres
Sliglish, David, Geography
S101te, Bob, E11g/ish
Stout, Nancy, Education
Stratford, Dennis, Business Administration
Slrong, W iiiiam, General Studies
Stuthard, Richard, Business Adn11nist"1tion
Slulz, Friedrich, General Studies
Sund, Ronald, General Studies
Surgeon, Jay, Biology
Swyers, Irving, Political Science

T eifel, Mary, Education
Thomas, Mary Edilh, General Studies
Thornlon, Leonard, Business Adn11nislratlon
Tisdel, Marla, Education
Tucker, Gary, Business Aclministra/lon
Unis, Roger, Education
Vail, Suzanne, Education

Vick, Dee Anne, History
W aggoner, Harold, Business Administration
Warn er, Lauren, General Studies
Warren, Dale, Busmess Admrnistration
Weflborne, Harold, Business Administration
Westerdahl , Edward. Poht1cal Science
Whi tfield, James, Education

Willing, Juanita, General Studies
Windes, Belle, Art
Wong, Roland, Psychology
Wrig hl, Kenneth, C/1emistry
Yost, Pen ny, Education
Young, Marilyn, History
Zorn.nan, Dorothy, History
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This same path
Bends to the same high track.
Yet what we pass
The others have not passed

Body lype in !he Vi/<ing is English
Grolcsque by lhe Monolype Co1p.,
Ltd., Sallo1ds-Redhlll. Sul'rey. England. Headingi are 1n Unlven~. created by Swiss designer Adnan
Fru1lge1 for Oeberny-Peignot, Paris.
The cover Is ft silk-$creened rendet·
Ing ot an early Runic •tone catV1ng.
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